Texas Tech AWD (Avis Worldwide Discount#) S828019
Avis Link:

Texas Tech BCD (Budget Customer Discount#) R524119

https://www.avis.com/car-rental/profile/go.ac?S828019

Budget Link: http://www.budget.com/budgetWeb/html/bridge/fastbreak/index.html?R524119

Avis-TEXAS RATES *
Car Group

A/B-SubCompact/Compact
C-Intermediate
D-Standard
E-Full
G-Premium
H-Luxury
XC-Hybrid
V-Minivan
F-Mid-Size(small) SUV
W-Standard (med) SUV
Z-Full-size (large) SUV
S-Std Elite SUV
L- Premium SUV
XW-Pickup Truck
P-12 Passenger Van

Budget- TEXAS RATES *
Daily Rate
In TEXAS/
Out of State
$31.00/$33.00
$32.00/$34.00
$33.00/$35.00
$33.00/$35.00
$44.00/$46.00
$54.00/$56.00
$47.00/$49.00
$50.00/$52.00
$47.00/$49.00
$50.00/$52.00
$76.00/$78.00
$76.00/$78.00
$76.00/$78.00
$71.00/$73.00
$71.00/$73.00

Car Group

A/B-Sub-Compact/Compact
C-Intermediate
D-Standard
E-Full
G-Premium
H-Luxury
XC-Hybrid
V-Mini Van
F-Mid-Size (sm) SUV
W-Standard SUV
Z-Full-size (large) SUV
S-Std Elite SUV
L-Premium SUV
XW-Pickup Truck
P-12 Passenger Van

Daily Rate
In TEXAS/
Out of State
$30.00/$32.00
$31.00/$33.00
$31.00/$33.00
$32.00/$34.00
$44.00/$46.00
$54.00/$56.00
$47.00/$49.00
$50.00/$52.00
$47.00/$49.00
$50.00/$52.00
$76.00/$78.00
$76.00/$78.00
$76.00/$78.00
$71.00/$73.00
$71.00/$73.00

**Daily rates outside of Texas are $2 additional per day (USA only).
A few details which may interest you:
 No one-way fees and unlimited mileage for rentals between Austin, Dallas, Houston and San Antonio –
including locations within the metropolitan areas surrounding these cities.
 At all participating locations (both in-state and out-of-state) rates include unlimited mileage when the vehicle is
returned to the same city.
 Weekly rates will be calculated at five (5) times the daily rate. Monthly rates will be calculated at twenty (20)
times the daily rate.
 Avis Preferred Service and Budget Fastbreak Service are available for all travelers.
 UT System rates may be used for personal rentals. * Insurance is not included for personal use.
 Convenient off airport locations near a number of UT campuses.
 Please contact UTSSCA for full terms and conditions of UT System Contract UTSSCA4313.
The following additional charges will apply to rentals on Corporate Rates from the geographic areas listed below:
Daily Charge
$2.00
$5.00
$12
$24

Location
San Francisco, San Jose, Oakland
Hartford, Pittsburgh, Chicago, Boston, Baltimore/Washington
D.C. , Detroit, Philadelphia, Los Angeles (excluding LAX APO)
Newark, NY Metro(NY, NJ, Southern CT)
JFK and LaGuardia Airports, NY city locations

For Customer Service, please contact your Avis Account Services Rep, Holly Ferguson, at 1-800-525-7521, press 9, then extension 31695.

ADDITIONAL VALUE ADDED PROVISIONS
Insurance
LDW (Loss Damage Waiver) is included on business rentals booked with the UT System designated AWD/BCD at all
participating U.S. locations provided the terms and conditions of the rental agreement are not violated and the rental is
considered for business purposes. A rental will be considered to be for “business purposes” if any portion of the rental
is for business purposes and the renter is reimbursed the cost of the rental by the company or the rental is otherwise
paid for by the company. ***
Liability insurance covers persons and property outside the rental vehicle as long as all rental terms and conditions are
met. The amount of this insurance is $100,000 bodily injury per person, $300,000 bodily injury per occurrence; and
$50,000 property damage per occurrence, for a total of $350,000 per accident.
Accident reporting procedures
In case of an accident, Avis provides a toll free number on rental documents and displayed on the key tag of the vehicle.
Traveler should call the toll free number, report the incident, and describe the damage to the vehicle and 3rd party if
applicable. Traveler should complete the Accident/Incident report provided on the rental document (or in the glove
compartment) and notify the renting location. The renting location will forward all information to Avis Budget’s damage
claim department and it will be assigned to an adjuster. Damage claims are typically resolved within 14-28 days from the
time the Accident/Incident Report is completed and provided to Avis or Budget, but may take longer.
Enroll in Avis Preferred and/or Budget Fastbreak: Join Avis and Budget Loyalty Programs and allow yourself to bypass
the counter lines and go straight to your car when visiting U.S. airports:
Avis: https://www.avis.com/car-rental/profile/go.ac?S828019

Budget: http://www.budget.com/budgetWeb/html/bridge/fastbreak/index.html?R524119

Opt-in to Avis Preferred Points and rent to receive 250 bonus points.
Already an Avis Preferred member? Click here to update your profile and opt-in to start earning.
Please note: Log-in to your travel profile and update your travel profile with your assigned Avis Preferred number or
Budget Fastbreak number.
Status Match
Avis will match your car rental status you are currently holding with another car vendor. Email
heather.shubosky@avisbudget.com your Avis Preferred Wizard number and a screen shot of your existing program
membership card or statement to verify your current service tier. Allow five days for processing.
Refueling
All travelers should refuel prior to returning vehicles and show a receipt to the return rental agent. For rentals booked
on the corporate rate in the U.S., the Refueling Service Charge shall be the national average consumer reformulated
gasoline price (NACP) plus $.50 per gallon.
Discounted Avis & Budget Program for Leisure Travel
Avis and Budget offer all employees up to 25% off promotional rates for personal use. Visit the Avis and Budget Travel
Centers to access special offers.
Please contact UTSSCA for full terms and conditions of UT System Contract UTSSCA4313.

